Rigging Services
Working with our rigging service partner, UK Rigging, ACC Liverpool’s in-house production
team offer a full range of specialised rigging services facilitating everything from exhibition
signage to full production rigging.
The team have access to a wide range of rigging equipment at competitive prices. You will
be allocated a dedicated Production Manager who will be your main point of contact for
rigging information and quotations throughout your event. If you are unsure who your
Production department contact is for your event then please get in touch with us using the
contact details below.
The attached price list provides guidance on costs for rigging services, and a bespoke quote
will be issued on receipt of a full rigging plan (required at least 2 weeks before the event)
that contains all of the required rigging point positions along with detailed and accurate
weight loadings and truss specifications.
Submission of plans and other required information later than 7 working days prior to event
start will incur a late order surcharge. CAD drawings of both Hall 2 and the Arena can be
supplied on request.

ACC Liverpool, Kings Dock,
Liverpool Waterfront, L3 4FP
0151 703 7288
conventionrigging@accliverpool.com

Guide Price List 2016
Riggers and rigging charges
Venue Rigger*
Ground Rigger*
* Please note that a rigging shift consists of a maximum of 10 hours

£350 per shift
£300 per shift

(Exhibition labour charges will vary dependent on number
of stands who have confirmed rigging, and/or number of points)

Pre Event Risk Assessment, CAD overlay and sign off:
Exhibition
Production

from £250
£350

Rigging Equipment and Draping
Rigging Point
Drop wire* (max 65kg)
¼ T kg Motor Hoist/Manual Chain Block
½ T kg Motor Hoist (includes cable and control)
1 T Motor Hoist (includes cable and control)

£125 each
£125 each
£50 each per week
£70 each per week
£80 each per week

* Please note that only 2D banners will be flown from drop wires.
All other flown elements will be classed as a structure and will be
flown using hoists.

Truss
Lightweight Triangular (eg. Litec TX30S)
Light Duty Square 12" (eg. Tomcat LD)
Medium Duty Square 20" (eg. Tomcat MD)
Heavy Duty Square 20" (eg.Total Fabs SMD)
Corner section/T section

£10 per metre
£12 per metre
£14 per metre
£16 per metre
£35 each

Drape - (does not include labour)
Super heavy wool serge
Pipe and Drape (up to 6m high)

£3 per metre2
£3 per metre2

Access equipment
Scissor Lift or Cherry Picker MEWP hire (IPAF required)
Scissor Lift or Cherry Picker MEWP hire including driver
(All hires are subject to a minimum of a 4 hour call)

£45 per hour
£60 per hour

ACC Liverpool, Kings Dock,
Liverpool Waterfront, L3 4FP
0151 703 7288
conventionrigging@accliverpool.com

